CATERING MENU
APPETIZERS
Taco Dip Tray - Refried beans, taco meat, shredded cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, olives,
sour cream & guacamole. Served with 2 pounds of chips. (Serves 10)..…………………….……….. $25

Chips with Dips – Two pounds of our awesome chips with a pint of chili con queso, a pint of
pico de gallo, two pints of salsa, and a pint of guacamole. (Serves 10)..…………………..…………… $30

MAIN COURSES
Taco Buffet – Hard and soft taco shells, beef, chicken, vegetarian beans, Spanish rice, and
all the taco toppings (lettuce, cheese, tomatoes, sour cream, onions & jalapenos).
Also includes chips and salsa…………………………………………………………………………..… $6.95/person
Fajita Buffet - Grilled steak or chicken breast sided with sautéed onions and peppers,
served with sour cream, guacamole, cheese, lettuce, pico de gallo, Spanish rice & flour
tortillas. Includes chips and salsa ……………………………..………………………..……………. $8.95/person
Breakfast Burritos- Grilled bacon, sausage, or mushroom burritos filled with eggs, grilled
onions, grilled green peppers, chipotle potatoes and queso……………………..……..………….$5/person
Grilled Burrito Box- Grilled chicken or steak burritos filled with rice, pico de gallo, and queso,
served with chips & salsa and a chocolate chip or sugar cookie………………..……….......$8.50/person
Fajita Salad- A lettuce salad topped with grilled chicken or steak, pico de gallo, guacamole,
cheese, sour cream, and fried flour tortilla strips. Served with your choice of dressing (honey
jalapeno, salsa ranch, ranch, french, or salsa)…………………………………..…………………$8.25/person
Taco Salad- A lettuce salad topped with ground beef or shredded chicken, tomato, cheese, sour
cream, and fried flour tortilla strips. Served with your choice of dressing (honey jalapeno, salsa
ranch, ranch, french, or salsa)…………………………………………………………………………...$7.25/person

OTHER
Queso…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….$1/person
Guac………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………$1/person
Chocolate Chip and/or Sugar cookies……..………………………………………………….……....………..$1 each
Fresh fruit, hand cut ……………..……………………………………..………………..………………………$2/person
Soda pop (12oz can) or bottled water…………………………………..………………………………….……$1/each

CATERING DETAILS



We deliver caterings for groups of 20 or more for a 10% delivery fee.



Please give us a 24-hour notice



Catering references are available.

If there are other food items you’re interested in or dietary restrictions, we are happy to customize
a catering order. Just give us a call @ 319-200-2777, and we’ll work out the details.
We look forward to helping you make your event a huge success!

Gringo’s Café & Catering
www.gringoscr.com
210 3rd Ave SE, Cedar Rapids (Armstrong Centre)
319-200-2777

